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Date: 30-06-2020

Subiect: Half yearly I Yearly payment of state RTO tax on or before 30/06/2020

Respected Sir,

As approved by your office the payment of captioned tax was extended up to 30/06/2020 and we had also
circulated accordingly for the information thru our association members.

Meanwhile, we have received many requests from various associations as below.

1. Since last 3 days the system was functioning very erratically and was going very slow as well in certain
cases showing full amount of tax without deductions of 2 months waiver (April & May) as declared earlier.

2. Since yesterday at various efforts it had started adding penalty and Interest also.
3. As confirmed today by your office that above problem is resolved today only but the website is not working

wherein we are not able to reach the page where we get vehicle details.

4. Needless to say still many single owners who were opting either half yearly / yearly tax are struggling for
cash flow due to last 3 months non-operational situation and delays in payments as well slowdown of
market condition.

Looking to all above situation we have received the various requests from all around Gujarat state to extend the
date of payment by a month i.e. up to 31/07/2020.

We are sure you will look into the subject and will do the needful for this genuine request.

Yours faithfully,

For: Akhil Gujarat Truck Transport Association

Mukesh Dave
Executive President
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